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Shoes
Are
Arriyinfi.

AT OUR STORE

RIPPLES ?N  NEW PROSPECT 
THE TRINITY HAPPENINGS

Shoes are arriv
ing at our store for 
father, son, mother 
and daughter; and 
at prices to suit ev
ery purse, and shoes 
that will fit every 
foot, as well as 
please the eye. We 
are in a position to 
fit any foot that is 
brought to us, for
we are carrying most any 
last that will be found any 
where, a n d  experienced 
salesmen to fit your shoes 
when you are ready to make 
your purchase, Bring the 
little ones to town and have 
their shoes fitted on them so 
they will get comfort as well 
as service out of their shoes. 
It is a pleasure for us to fit 
the little folks as well as the 
larger ones.

Kennedy
Brothers
Ilie Store lor Everybody

Rpynaid, Kent. 14.—Cotton 
picUin^ i.s in full blast with us, 
but not with as iiiuuh tMithu.siasiii 
as it would bo if w’e had a roady 
marUot on a basisof 12 1 2c. No 
tmublo to jjot hands and we are 
iwyinjf from ilOc to r»Oc i>er hun
dred. All kinds of speculation 
is made in roKard to the war. 
Worms are playing hav(x; witli 
the cotU)n, but no one seems to 
care much and thinRs in K^neral 
have not |)icked up much, and 
contidence has not been restored 
to any account.

Miss Mollie Moore, .who was 
visitini{ her sister, Mrs. J .  L. 
Cliiles, r**turned t«j her home in 
Crockett Saturdaj'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. West 
syient the latter j>art of the week 
in Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Rials vis
ited in Daly’s yesterday.
. A couple of would-l>e youn^r 
men came into our midst last 
week and took up their alx)de, 
one at P. L. Fultrain’s, the otlier 
at Gihj. W. Allen’s. May the 
boys till tlie ir  places nobly in 
life.

Our teacher. Miss Carnie 
Murcliison, came in yesterday 
and our scluxil ojwned Unlay, We 
are proud of our teacher in ad
vance. Site attended our Sun
day soTiool and soem>'d to be free 
and easy auiont; us.

Some little sickness is Is'tfin- 
nlnj; to crop out amon^ u.s. Tom 
T  iyk)r was sick **nou>;h to call a 
doctor S a t u r d a y ,  but 
f̂lud to rei>ort that lie is better.
Tom Kent and family were out 

of nei^chborluxid visitors yester
day.

Tlie hot sun has done our fall 
Ijardens and turnip patches bad, 
and it is dusty and disaRreeable 
aRaUi, but fall is riRlit here and 
weatlier conditions will change 
in a few days or we*>ks at best.

The many friends of H.aeon 
Hemby were sorry to hear of his 
misfortune at tlie Ixick and Dam 
and hope for him a siM*edy re
covery.

We are working, hoping and 
praylnR for i>eace and confidence 
alonR all lines, but are not seek
ing rest until we are ready for 
it, and then it will come witliout 
seekiiiR. Zuck.

TH E W EEK  IN HISTORY

Monday, 14—Aviator Gill Kill
ed, 1912. HiiRland adopts Greg
orian calendar, I7.'i2.

Tuesday, 1 Ti — Knitting machine 
liaU-nU'd, 1S(W.

Wednesday, ItV—.Iaim*s Hill, 
I railroad kiiiR, horn, K K  
j Thursday, 17—Separation of 
Churcli and State, 1“n7. Hun* 

 ̂Rarian parliinent riot, 1912.
! Friday, l s ~ ( ’orner stone 
; national i'apilol laid, 17911. 
i Saturday, 19—President 
' field dies, Iss l.
I Sunday, 20— Massacre, 

tla lIuRenots, l.'ti.'i.

(Delayed)!
War and hard times seems to 

be tlie subject now a days. The 
war is trouble but the sun al
ways shines after a rain.

Tlie farmers are very busy 
RutherinR their crops.

Watermelons about Rone, hut 
will soon be sweet 'tater time.

We’ve had a Rreel deal of sick
ness in and around here this 
year. Mrs. Bud Itruwu has 
tyi>hoid fever now. We ho|>e to 
soon rejiort her Convalescence.

Aunt Ann Parker lias been 
rc>al sick, but some better at 
this writinR.

Mrs. C, K. Black has been 
real iioorly, but gradually recu- 
IwratinR now.

Mr. and Mrs. I>*wis Herod’s 
baby is some betU-r.

We are sorry to hear of the 
death of Morgan Salmon.

Mrs. Tom Keene and dauRh- 
ter, [jaura Kllen, have returned 
home from a visit with Mrs. 
Kenmo's sister at f t  Worth.

Mr. and Mra. Jim BridRes vis-1 
ited home folks near P.ilestine' 
Saturday nigiit and Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Musick and .Mrs. 
Peter BridRes visited their 
mother in the Daly’s community , 
one day last week.

The you^R people enjoyed 
slnRiiiR at XIr. Dottk Gulce't 
Saturday niRlil.

Hro. Weather >y tilled his roR- 
iilur apivointiiient here Sunday.

Our Sunday school has about 
jvlayed out. Wc sliould keep up 
our Sunday si liool. No better 
place for younR and old to r o .

I ’oily.

,4

SOCIETY NOTES

Mi.s.s Perlena Sjience enter
tained a few of ln>r friends on 
last Wc'dnesday e^cmiiiR from 
7:;10 until 11 o’c'oek. ^

The spacious rooms of the! 
SiH'iico home were tastily decor
ated witli jvit ferns, and tlie 
Raine of the cveninR was the 
ever deliRhtful “42.” In the 
parlor, Miss Hanson rendered 
several selections of the very 
latest music. The Ruests were 
served with dtdicious oraiiRoade 
and cake. When the liour of dc- 
liarture came, Miss Spence was 
declared to be a most charminR 
hostess. Those present were 
Missess Darscy Rnyull, Daisy 
Williams, Loruine Hanson, ,Ies- 
sie Mae Jones, M essrs. Dick 
Murchison, Marvin Gilbert, Ar
thur Owens, ('has. .Jones, Will 
SQlkirk, and Henry Newman of 
AuRUsta.

The followiiiR Riiests were 
present at th<* Koyall home last 

1 h'rulay evoniiiR: M is s e s  I ’er- 
of'lena SjYenee, .lessie May .lones,

, Dai.sy Willi.mis, Floren< e I ’eii
Gar-

I IrreRiilar imwol 
ibreed disease in the

iiiuvemeiits 
body. You 

should purify and reRu.afo the 
bowels by usiiiR Prickly Ash 
Hitters. It is mildly cathartic

nliiRlon,.Messrs. Marvin (lillsMt, 
Homer Jones, .Stovall White, Will 

Flori- Selkirk, Dick Murcliison, v le re 
! they were most cliarmiiiRly ep 
; tertaineil iiiilil a late hour by 
Miss l)arse.v Koyall with pru- 
Rressive Rai.ih'-'. A itiir this, they 
were invitisi into tlie parlor 
where Miss RoyuU rendered sev
eral bmiutifiil s lections on the

and stroiiRlhens thw atomacli, piano, and best of all, an elcRant 
liver and kidneys. A. 8. Porter repast of graiH* juice and wafers 
Special Aguut. a Jv . closed the eveahiR's plea.siuv.

1

How to Reduce the Higli 
Cost of Living’.

Buy Your Groceries From

The Cash Grocery Co.
W e reduce the cost of handling by doing the work 
ourselves. W e sell for cash; no accounts to lose. 
You will find our stock of groceries complete at all 
times. A cash business means small profits.

TRY US AND SEE. 
THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y Phoae u  Y o tr  Orders

Come to Out Store
If JOB want the nost stylish u  well u  

seasibie that nxmej will bay io

i  SHOES
OCR f' a L L  L IN E  IS 'C O M P L E T E  FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Also wc invito you to sec our now lino fif THOKOT’GH- 
HIvED HATS. Tlicy an* in snappy, up bidatc 
stylc.sas well as the more cons.-rvativo ones.

%

(Jur line of .\. H. KllvrHH.AF.M OI^ITHE.S apMinffpnlod 
in t<nvn for KIPALITY, STY LE and I'ATTHRN. 
Ask anyone wlio knows an<l he will i\ .tdily tell you 
wliut Kiri'lihauui (.’lollies are.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF D EPEN D A BLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

S e c r e t . .

of our success is that we al
ways give you good goods for 
good money. W e always keep 
a lull line of all drug store 
articles and have arranged our 
prices at the lowest notch con • 
sistent with quality.

]\t sm I OK c  \sn o s l y

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

Prcscriptioas Carefsily Compounded

Renew Your Subscription



The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story of the 
M exica n  Revolution

By DANE COOLIDGE=
Author of

T H E  n C H T IN G  F O O L ," “ H ID D EN  W A T E R S ,"  
“T H E  T E X IC A N ,"  E tc .

Illu stration s by D O N  J .  L A V I N

tnuKt «ay wti.at t1iey are and aee If I  
rannot explain.

"N o!” she ran on, her rolee ribrant 
with the memory’ of poat uuurrela, "K

C H A P T E R  XXII.

The anpeiintendent’a house stood on 
a low tx'nch atMive the town, hw)liln< 
out over all the valley, but prote»-ted 
by a hlfth hill behind, upon the summit 
of which was placed a mammoth blacit 
water lauli.

In Its architecture the caaa itrande 
was an exact replica of a hot country 
hacienda, a flat-roofed, one-«turlei* 
square of adobe biicka, whitewashed 
to keep off the sun and presentiua on 
three sides nothlnc but dense trees 
planted near for shade. Alone tbs 
front was a Iona arcade, the corredor, 
(traced by a series of massive arches 
which let In the light and air. Inside 
were low chambers and long passage*; 
and, behind, the patio and garden of 
orange and flg treea

Built for a sumptoous dsrelllng, tt 
became In a moment a fort and, with 
men on the high hill by the tank, tt 
was practically Impregnable to direct 
assault.

As Hooker stepped out on to the cor* 
ered porch with his saddle-gun In his 
hand he became atmpTy one more of a 
hand of excited Americana, all armed 
and ready to defend the house to the 
la s t Borne were pacing back and forth 
In tlie corredor, others were hurrying 
up from the Mexican quarters with a 
last belated handful of women, but the 
major portion were out on the open 
bench, either gaslng north and south 
at the scenes of the distant firing or 
engaging In a curto-mad sc ramble for 
any s(>ent bullet that struck.

The fighting, such as there was. was 
mostly up the canyon, w'here a large 
party of Sonoran miners had rushed In i 
pursuit of the rebela The tiring down ) 
the canyon In the direction of Old For-1 
tuna had died away to nothing, and for 
the moment tt seemed as If the futile 
charge and retreat was the beginning 
and the end of the battle.

A party of rebels bad penetrated 
clear Into the town, but It was appar
ently more by accident than Intention, 
and they had been quick to beat a re
treat. As for the main command of 
the Insurrectos. they were reported at 
t'hular, six mile* up the railroad, 
where they had surrounded and taken 
a small mining camp and captured a 
train at the summit.

The column to the south -the one 
which Hooker had encounter*-*! had 
taken to the high hills west of the 
town, and, along the skyline of the 
buttelfke summits they i >,,id now be 
st'en In scattered bands uiaklug their 
way to the north.

The de'«-nders of Fortuna consisted 
of a rag tag garrison of twenty fed- | 
erals and the hot-beaded, charging 
miners. Hut ap;>arently that was a 
rombinatiuu hard to b*-at. for, while 
the federal* entrenched thejnselv**s be
hind the black tank on the hill and 
preiiared to protect the town, the So
norans In shouting masses drove every
thing before them and marched oo to 
attack t'hular.

But In thwi they made a mistake, for 
the rebel scouts, seeing the great body 
of defenders (H-esstng on up the nar
row canyon, rode back and Informed 
the tiicky Bernardo Bravo. Ha would 
be a poor general Indeed who could 
not see the opening that was offered 
and, while the valiant Sonorans pur
sued the rebel cavalry up the pass, 
Bernardo Bravo s**nt the half of bis 
thousand men to cut off their retreat 
from behind.

Along the broad top of the moun- 
tala above they came scampering by I

iCoorrishC I9IA hv Frank A. Mantey.l
____ _ opposite ridge, firing down at them ns

Let the Mexicans fight It o u t,’ he | they retrealt-d. The battle rapidly 
said. "Th*>y might resent tt If you ■ turned Into a long distance shooting 
took sides, and that would make It bad contest, with the rebole on the ridges 
for us Ju st wait a while— you never
can tell what will hapiten. Perhaps the and the defenders In the valley, and 
rurulus and federals will stand them finally, as the day wore on and u tbun- 
off.” derstorm came up. It dl*-d out alto-

*'What, that little hunch T” demanded gether and the rebels turned back to 
Bud, pointing scomfulty at the hand-  ̂ their camp.
ful of d**f*uiders who were cowering Except for one lone federal who had 
behind their rock piles. "Why half of shot himself by accident there was cot

satisfaction, “you do not like me to ; 
call him like that, do you? ‘Pmir, dear | 
Phil,'— like that! Hut do you know j 
why I do It? It Is to puniBli you for j 
never comliqt near me-—when 1 signed i 
to you—when 1 waited for you—long 
ago! Ah, you were so cruel! 1 want-

them iwlun*‘s don't kitow what a 
was made for. and the rurales—" 

"W ell, the rebels are the same.” sug
gested the superintendent pactflcally. 
"L et them fight It out—we neud every 
Ameiican we can get, so ju st forget 
about being a Mexican.”

"All right." agreed Bud, as he yield
ed relucUmtly to reason. " It  ain't be
cause I'm a Mexicali cttlsen -1 ju st 
WMUit to stop that rush.”

He walked back to the bouM. jug
gling his useless gun and keeping his 
eye on the distant lidgea. And then.

ed to know you—you were a cowboy, 
and I thought you were bravo enough 
to defend mo— but you always rode 
right by. Yes, that was It—but Phil 
wae dlffi^rent! He came when 1 seat

____u . .. . , for him; he sang songs to me at night;^ e m y  had sulfered losses It ŵ us only

Rey; and now—"

gun n single defender hurt, and If the

by some such chance. But when the 
Sonoran patrlota, holding up their 
empty belts, came clamoring for am
munition. the men by the big house 
took in the real catastrophe of the 
battle.

I Seventeen thooeand rounds of the 
precious tblrty-thlrtie* bad beOn de
livered to the excltiHl miners and now, 
except for what few the Americans had 
•aved, there was not a cartridge In 
camp. Very sob*-rly the supeiintendent

"Y e s !” commented Bud bruskly, 
with bis mind on "d**ar Phil's" finish, 
and she turned to peer Into his face.

“So that Is i t !” she said. "You do 
not trust me. You think that I am not 
your friend—that I will serve you aa 
be was served. Is that what you are i 
thinking?" I

"Something tike that.” admitted 
Hooker, leaning lazily agnlnet the ' 
mud wall “Only I reckon I don't think ^

"I'd Ptsht, T o e l*  Spoke Up Qraol^

In a chorus of deflant yells, the men  ̂ assured the leaders that he had no j
In the ftsleral tren< hes began to shoot 

In an airlin** the distance was s*>me- 
thtng over a mile, but at the flrst scat
tering volley the r*-b*-l8 halted and 
fired a volley In r*-tum. With a vicious 
spang a few etray bullets smashed 
against the reverberating steel tank.

niorei; they polnt**d at the full belts of 
the American guard and demanded 
them as tbelr right; and when the 
Americans refust-d to yield they flew 
Into a rage and threatened.

All In all. It was a pitiful exhibition 
of ho(-heade<tness and Imbecility, and

but no on.- was hurt, and Ute defend- only the Armnes* of the superintend 
era. drunk with valor, lM*gan to shoot ent prevented a real spilling of blood, 
and yell like mad. The Mexican* retired In a buff and

The bulB-U of the rebela. fired a t broke Into the cantina, and as the 
random, struck up dust-jets In every night cam e on the valley re-echoed to

I- 1

"W hy? How do I think?" sh e dtv , 
manded eagerly. i

j "W ell, you think awful fast,” an- ' 
I swered Hooker slowly. “And you don’t  
* always think the same, seems lik& . 

Pm kind of quiet myself, and I don't 
like— well, I wouldn’t say that, but you j 
don't always mean what you say.” | 

“O h !" breathed Gracia, and then, | 
after a pause, she came nearer and

direction, and from the lower pari of their drunken shoutings.
I the town came th*> shouting of the non- Such was war aa the I

leaned 
I him.

against the lowi wall beside

Sonorans con-
combatant Mexicans os they ran here cetved It. When Hooker, standing hla 
and there for shelter. But by the guard In Uie corredor, encountered 
trenches, and in the r<*ar of the black Gracia Aragon on her evening walk.
tank, the gn-at crowd of onlookers 
p<‘rsisted. ducking as each euccesslve 
bullet hit the tank and shouting en
couragement as the defenders emptied 
their rifles and reloaded with clip ixfter 
clip. .

The (iflee rattled a contlnnoua vol
ley: si>eni bnllets leaped like locusts |

he could scarcely conceal a grin.
"M’hat are you laughing at, Senor 

Hooker?" the demand**d with aap<>iity. 
"Is  It so ple.-iK.-tnl, with a houseful of 
frightened women and screaming chil
dren. that you should make fun of our
p llg h tr  *

".No, Indeed,” apologized Bud; “noth-
acroes the flat; men run to and fro, 
now crouching b**hlnd the tank, now 
stepping boldly Into the o|>en; and the 
deflant shouts of the defenders almost 
drow n**d the wall* of the women. Ex- j 
copt for one thing It was a buttle—  ̂
thi-re was nobody hurt.

F(»r the first half hour the Amerl- 
enns sUi\ed prudently unji-r rover, j 
bu^>ing themselves at the sugK*‘stion 
of a few Aiii'-rlran women In providing 
a flrst-aid Ut>s|>llal on the sheltered , 
jiorrh. Then, as no wouDd«-d came to ' 
flit It and the r«-bels delayed their 
charge, one man after another climl>ed 
up to the tn-nches. ostensibly to bring 
dow n the Injured. |

As soldier* and bystanders reported 
no one hit. and the bullets flew harm
lessly past, their solicitude turned rap
idly to disgust and then to scum, j 
Btrange as tt may seem, they were dis- | 
npiMilnt*-d at the results, and their re
marks were derogatory as they com
mented on the bravery of pelones and 
Mexicans in gencraL

Ing like that. Sure must be bad In 
there— I stay outside myself. But I 
reckon It'll soon be over with. The 
Mexicans here In town have shot off 
all their a;nmunltion aud 1 reckon tho 
rebels have done the same. Like as 
not they’ll all be gone tomorrow, and 
then you cun go b.tck homo.”

"Oh. thank you for thinking about 
m e!" she return*-d with a scornful curl 
of tho lip. "Hut If all men were us 
open as you, .Mr. Hooker, we women 
w'oiild never need to ask a question. 
This morning you told mo I did not 
know what 1 was talking about now 1 
presume you are thinking what cow- 
arde the .Mexicans are!

"Oh. 1 know! You need not deny It! 
You are nothing but a gr**at big—To- 
jano! Yes, I was going to say ’brute.’ 
tu t you are a friend of dear I’hll's, and 
so I will hold ray tongue. If it wasn’t 
for that. I ’d—” She leaving
him to guess.

"Oh. I do wish he were here," she 
* broHthed, loaning wearily against the

From a dread of Imminent attack, of pillar of an arch and gazing
charging rebel* and retreating defend
ers, and a light to the death by the 
hou*«, they cam e suddenly to a desire 
for blood and battle, for dead men and 
the cries of the wourrded; and all fear 
of the Insurrectos left them.

"('om e away, boya” grunted the 
burly roadmaeter, who up to then had 
led in the work; "we wasted our time

down through the long arc-ad&
"It was *0 close In there„” she con

tinued. "I could not stood It a minute 
longer. These Indian women, you 
know—they weep and motui all tho 
time. And the children—1 am so eorry 
for them. I cannot go now, because 
they ne*-d roe; but toinorrtiw—If Phil 
were here— I would leave and ride for

on that hospital—there’ll be no wound- i Hn*-
“Have yon seen Del Rey today? No?

tens and twenties, closing In with ■ 
vastly superior force upon the now 
defeneeless low n. In the d**pths of the 
canyon below the miners were still 
chasing the elusive cavalry, thetp fir
ing becoming faint as they clambered 
on toward the summit and U»e rebel 
headquarters at f'hular

They had. In fact, been handled tike j 
children, and the Ameiii-ans joined In 
contemptuous curses of tbelr mistaken 
bravery as they beheld tn what straits 
It had left them.

Porblddes by the saperlnteTtdent to 
participate in the combat, yet having 
In their care the women of the camp, 
they were compelled to stand passive
ly aside while rebels by the hundred 
came charging down the ridgea. Only 
In the last resort, and when all diplo
macy and federal defense had failed, 
would they be ellowed to eo much as 
cock a rifle And yet—well, twenty ' 
determined Americane might easily 
turn bark thle charge.

'Taking advantage of ble Mexican 
cttlaerishlp. Hooker wae already on the 
run for the trenches when the etiper- 
latendent stopped him with a look. |

ed. L et’s take ourselves back to the 
bouse and have a quiet am oka” - Then all the better—he must be pollc-

' Ing the town. It Is only of him I asi 
afraid. These rebels are nothing—I

T ig h t  you are. Ed." agreed the mas- 1 
te r  mechanic, as he turned upon his 
heel In disgust. "This ain’t  war— , 
them Mexlcane think they’re working ' 
for a moving-picture ahow!”

"I bet you I can go up on t h a t '

agree with you! No! I am not angry 
with you at alt now! But tomorrow, 
just at dusk, when all Is still as tt Is 
at this time, then. If Phil were here

ridge.” announced Hooker, "and clean j I would mount my brave horse and 
out the whole bunch with my six-1 ride out by the western pass.” 
shooter before you could bai y o o r. Bhe ended rather inconclusively, let-

! ting her voice trail off wletfully as sheeye.’
But the superintendent was not *o 

■ur«.
"Never mind, boya.” be said. ’"lA’e’m  

worth a lot of ransom money to thoae 
rebels and they wonff give up so quick. 
And look at thia now—my miners com
ing back! Those are the boys that will 
fight! Watt till ('hico and Ramon 
Mendoza get after them !”

He pointed ae be spoke to a atrag- 
gltng band of Bonorana. led bv tb s 
much vaunted Mendota brntbera, aa 
they hurried to save the town, and a 
cheer went up from the trenchee as 
the federols beheld rwlnforcemrata 
But a change had come over the flre-

wsited for him toepeak. but something 
within moved Hooker to hold his 
peace, and he looked out over the town 
without commenting on her plana. It 
was evident to him that she was deter
mined to enlist his sympathy and In
volve him tn her wild plot, and each 
time the roBveraatlon veered In that 
direction be took refuge In a stubborn 
allenca

"W hat are you thinking of, Mr. 
Hooker?" she asked at la it, as he 
gazed Into the dusk. "Bometlmes I 
scold you and eomettmea I try to 
please you, but I never know what ytiu 
think! I did not mean that when I

eating miners, and they brought other * said I muld read your thmighta— you 
rebels In their wskn. are eo different from poor, dear l•hll!"

As they trudged wearily Into town ”M-m m,” mumbled Bud, shifting Ma 
and sought shelter among the houses feet, and hie face turned a little grim, 
a of_iQvn appeared.oa tb s 1 "A h a!” ehe cried, with lljconcealed

"If  I would speak from my heart,” 1 
she asked, "if *I would talk plain, as 
you Americane do, would you like me ; 
better then? Would you talk to mo ' 
Instead of standing silent? Listen, ; 
Hud—for that Is your name— 1 want i 
you to bo m>" friend ttie way you were | 
a friend to Phil. I know what you did 
for him, and how you bore with bia . 
love-madness-—end that was my fault, 
too. Hut partly it was also your fault, 
for you made me angry by not coming.

"Yes, I will be honest now—It was 
you that I wanted to know at first, but I 
you would not cumo, and now 1 am 
promised to PhlL Ho was brave when 
you were careful, and my heart went 
out to him. You know how It Is with * 
us M exicans- we do not love by rca- | 
son. We love like children—suddenly 1 
— from the In art! And now all I wish 
In life Is to run away to Phil. Hut 
**very time 1 speak of It you shut your 
Jaws or tell me I am a fooL”

"Ump-um," proli-sted Hud, turning 
stubborn again. "1 tell you you don’t ' 
^now what you’re Lilking about Tlieso 
rebels don’t amount to nuthiiig around 
tho town, but on a trail they're awful. 
T h e y  shoot fr«im b*-hlnd rooks and all 
that, and a woman ain't noways safe. 
You must know what they're like—  ] 
th*«e old women don’t think about ■ 
notbing else—so what's the use of talk- - 
liig! And Ix-sldes,” he added grimly, 
"I've had some trouble with your old 
man and don't wont to have auiy 1 
more."

"W haf trouble have you had?" she 
demanded promptly, but Hooker would 
not answer In words. Ue only j 
shrugged his shoulders and turned 
away, crumpling his bat In his hand. .

"But n o !” she cried as she sensed : 
the meaning o< hts concealment, "you - 
must tell me! I want to know. Was ■ 
It over your a>lne? Then you must 
not blame me. for be never has told 
me a wurd!” i

"N o?" Inquired Bud, rousing sudden
ly at the memory of hla w rongs. "Then j 
maybe you will tell me how he got ! 
thla”—he fetched a worn piece of ore 1 
from hla po-.-ket—"when my pardner , 
(rave It to you! It was right there I | 
lost my pardner—and he was a good 
kid. too—«i)d all because of that rock. ; 
Here, take a look at It—I look that I 
away from your fa th er!"

"Then he stole It from m e!" flashed 
back Gracia as she gaz<>d at the speci
men. “Oh. have you thought all tlie | 
time that I betrayed Phil? But didn’t  I 
I tell you—didn’t 1 tell you at the 
hotel, when you promised to be my | 
friend? Ah, I see that you are a hard | 
man. Mr. Hooker—quick to suspe-ct, 
slow to forgot and yet I told you be
fore! But listen, and I will tell you | 
ag.atn. 1 remeuiber well when dear 
Phil showed me this rock—he was so 
happy because he had found the gold! ! 
And just to make It lucky he let me . 
hold It while we were talking through | 
a hole In the wall. Then my father | 
aaw me and started to come near—I . 
could not hand fl back without betray-1 
Ing Pbll- and In the night, when 1 
was asleep, some one took It from un
der my pillow. That ta the truth, nod 
1 will aak you to believe me; sad If 
you have other tbincs ogalnat me gou

have notbing to do with my fnthsrt
He does not love me, but tries to ♦"■a* 
me marry flrst one man and then an
o th e r But I am an Ameiican girl 
now, St heart—I do not want to ssU 
m yself; 1 want to marry for love! C sa 
you understand that? Yes? No? Tboa 
why do you look away? Have you 
something that you hold against msT 
Ah. you shake your bead— but yott. 
will not speak to me? When I was s t  
school In 1.0 s Angeles I aaw the cow
boys In the west show, and they were 
different—they were not efrald of say  
danger, but they would talk, to a  I 
have always wanted to know you, bnt 
you will not let me— 1 thought you 
were brave— like thoSe cowboys."

Bhe iiaused to make him speak, but 
Hooker was tongue-tied. There w ss" 
something about the way abe talked 
that pulled him over, that made him 
want to do what she said, and yet 
some secret, hidden voice was always 
crying; "B ew are !” He was convinced 
now that she had never been a party 
to treachery; no, nor even wished 
him 111.

She was very Prauttful. too. In the 
twilight, and when she drew nearer 
he moved away, for bo was afraid she

would sway him from hie purpose. But 
now she was wailing for some an
swer—somo word from him. though 
the question had never been asked. 
And yet ho knew what It was.

She wanted him to steal away with- 
her In the evening and ride for the 
bord< r—a:.d Plill, Thut was what she 
always wanted, no matter what she 
Enid, and now she was calling him a. 
coward.

"Su re them bronco-riders are brave," 
he said In vague di-fense; "but there’s 
a dlffcreuco between hting'-hrave and 
foolish. And a man might be brave for 
him self and yet be afraid for other 
people.”

"How do you m ean?” she asked.
“W ell,” he said, ”1 might be willing 

to go out and fight a thousand of them 
Insurrectos with one hand, and at th »  
sam e time be afraid to take you along. 
Or I might—”

“Oh. then you will go, won’t  you?" 
she cried, clasping him by the hand. 
"You will, won’t you? I'm not a fra id !"

’’.No,” answered Hud, drawlitg bla 
hand away, "th at’s just what I won’t  
do! And 111 tell you why. That coun
try up there Is full of rebela— the low
est kind there are. It just takes o n * 
shot to lay me out or cripple one of 
our horses. Then I’d have to make % 
fight for tt—but what would happen 
to you?"

" I ’d fight, to o !” spoke flp Gracia 
resolutely. " I ’m not afraid.”

“.No,” grumbled Hud, "you don’t  
know them rebels. You’ve been shut 
up In a bouse all the lime— if you'd 
been through what I hawn In the last 
six months you'd understand wbat 1 
mean.”

"If  Phil were here, he'd take m e !*  
countered Gracia, and then Hud lost 
his head.

"Y es,” he burst out. T h a t’s Jest 
what’s l!ie m atter with thd crazy fool! 
T h at’s jest why he's up across the Una 
now a hollering for me to save bla 
girl! Ho’s brave. Is he? Well, why 
don't he come down, then, and aava 
you hlms<-lf? Hi-cause he'a afnxld tot 
He's afraid of getting shot or going up 
against Manuel del Key. By grab. It 
makes me tired tho way you peopi* 
ta lk ! If he'd done what I told him to  
In the flrst place he wouldn’t  havs got 
Into this jack-pot!”

”Oh m y!” exclaimed Gracia, aghast. 
"W hy, wbat Is the matter with yout 
And what did you toll him to do?"

”1 told him to mind hla own boal* 
ness,” answered Hooker blunUy.

"And wbat did hs sayT’
"H * said hs’d try anything—o n es!*
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nua npnt out 1 1̂** p'n^o'vTudlctlvely, 
for his blood WAS up and bis heart « a s  
full of bittemesB.

“Oh d ear!” faltered Gracia. “And 
ao you do not think that I*hll Is 
brave?”

“He’s bravo to start things,” sneered 
Hud. “but'not to curry 'em through!”

For a moment Gracia huddled up 
apalnst a pillar, her hand against her 
face, as If to ward off a blow. Then 
she lowered It slowly and moved re> 
luetantly away.

“I must go now,” she said, and Hud 
did not offer to etay her, for he saw 
what Ms unklndiiess had done.

•'I am so rry !” she added pitifully, 
but be did not answer. There was 
nothing that he could say nu^.

In a moment of re»^entim‘nt, driven 
to exaMpt'i'utinn hy her taunts, ho had 
forgotten his pledge to his panlner 
aud come betwemi him .and hlu girl. 
T h at which he thought wild horses 
could not drnw from him had flashed 
out In a nt of anger—and the damage 
was beyond amendment> for wliat he 
bad said was the truth.

C H A P T E R  XXIII.

There are two things, according to 
the saying, which cannot be recalled— 
the 8i>ed arrow and the spoken word. 
ttTiether si>oken In anger or In Jest, 
our winged thoughts will not come 
back to ua and, where there Is no balm 
for the wound we have caused, there 
Is nothing to do but let it heaL

Hud Hooker was a man of few 
words, and slow to speak 111 of anyone, 

,but some unfamiliar devil had loosene<l 
his tongue and he had told the worst 
about I’hlL Certainly If a man were 
the bravest of the brave, certainly If 
he loved his girl more tl.an life lts<df 
— be would nut be content to hide 
above tho line and pour out bis soul 
on Lote-paper. Hut to tell It to the 
g irl— that was an unpardunablu sin!

Still, now that the damage was done, 
there w as no uso of vuin repining, and 
after cursing blms<.'lf whole-heartedly 
Hud turned In for the night. Other 
r'ays were coming; there were favors 
he might do; and perhaps, as the yes
terdays went by, Gra< la would H>rglve 
him for his plain speaking. Even to  
morrow. If the rebels came hade for 

,*>- more, ho might square biniself in ac
tion and prove that bo was not a cow
ard. A coward!

It  bad tx'ca a long time since any
one hud used that word to him. but 
a fter  the way he had knifed “dear 
Phil” bo had to admit ku was it. Hut 
“dear P h il!” It was that which bad 
act him oil.

I f  she knew how many other girls— 
but Bud put a sudden quietus on that 
particular line of thought As long as 
the world stood and Gracia was in bis 
eight be swore never to speak ill of 
I>e Lancey again, and then be went to 
sleep.

The men who guarded the caea 
. grande slept uneasily on the porch, 

lying down like dogs on empty sugar 
sacks that tiie women might not lack 
bedding inside. Even at that they were 
better off, for the house was closo and 
feverish, with the crying of babies 
and the bubbling of dreamers, aud 
mothers moving to and fro.

It was a hectic night, but Hud slept 
It out, and at dawn, after the custom 
of his kind, he arose and stamped on 
b is boots. The moist coolness of the

morning brought the odor of wet 
-greasewoiHl and tropic blossoms K> bis 
nostrils as he stepped out to speak 
with the guards, and as he stood there 
waiting for the full daylight the mas
ter mechanic Joined him. ''

He was a full-blooded, round-headed 
little  man with determined views on 
life, and ho bugan the day, as usual, 
with his private opinion of Mexicans. 
They were the same uncomplimentary 
rem arks to which he had given voice 
on the day before, for the rebels hud 
captured ono of his engines and he 
knew it would oomo to some harm.

"A fine bunch of hombres, yes." he 
ended, “and may the devil fly away 
with them! They took No. 9 at the 
summit yesterday and I've been lis
tening ever since. Her pans are all 
burned out and we’ve been feeding 
her bran like a cow to koep her from 
leaking steam. If some ignorant Mex 
gets hold of her you'll hear a big noise 
— that'll be the last of No. 9— her 
boiler will burst like a wet bag.

”If I was running this road there'd 
He no more bran— not since what I saw 
over at Aguascallentes on tho Cen
tral. One of thoae bum, renegade en
gine drlvera had burned out No. 743, 
but the rebels hod ditched four of our 
best and we bad to send her ou t IMy 
a fter  day the bo}^ had been feeding 
her bran until abe smelled like a dta- 
tlllsry . The mash was ootlug out of 
her as Hen Tyrrell pulled up to the 
station, and a friend of his that bad 
come down from the north took one 
sniff and swung up into the cab.

“Ben came down at the word he 
whispered—for they'd two of 'em 
blowed up in the uorth—and they sent 
out another man. Hadn't got up the 
bill when the engine exploded and 
blew the poor devil to hell! I asked 
Tyrrell what his friend had told him, 
but he kept It to bim self until he could 
ffst bla time. It’s the fnmee, boy— 
they blow up like brandy—and old N a

9 la sour!
“Bbo'll likely blow up, too. But how 

ran we fix her with these Ignorant 
Mexican mechanics? You should have 
been over at Aguus the day they tired 
the Americans.

" 'N o  more Americanos,' says Ma- 
dero, ‘let ’em all out and hire Mexi
cans! The national railroads of .Mex
ico must net be in the hands of for
eigners.'

“Ho they fired us all In a day and 
put a Mexican wood luvsecr up in the 
eab of old No. 313. Hu started to pull 
a string of empties down the track, 
threw on the air by mistake, and 
stopped her on a dead-center. I'ulled 
out the throttle and she wouldn’t go, 
so he gave It up and quit.

“Called In the master mechanic then 
— a Mexican. Ho tinkered with her 
for an hour, right there on the truck, 
until she went dead on their hands. 
Then Uiey ran down a switch engine 
and took back the curs and culle<t on 
tho roudmaster—a Mex. He cracki-d 
tho nut—built a shoo-fly around No. 
313 and they left her right there on 
the main truck. Two days later an 
American hobo came by and set dovfn 
and latighcd at ’em. Then ho thn>ws 
off the brakes, gives .No. 313 a b«K)st 
l.'vst the center with a crowbar, and 
runs her to tito roundhoua<> by gravity, 
V.'h(<n wo left Aguas on a handcar that 
hobo was running the road.

"Ignorantest hombres In tho world— 
these Mexicano. Shooting a gun or 
running an engine, it's nil tlie same—  
they’ve got nothing above the eye
brows.”

"T h at’s light,” agreed Hud, who had 
b«s>a craning his nock; “but whnt’s 
that noise up Gio track?"

The muster mechanic listened, and 
when his ears, dulled by the clangor of 
the shops, caught the distant roar ho 
turned and ran for the house.

"Git up. E d !” lie called to the road- 
master, "thcy ’ro wndlng a wild car 
down tho canyon—and she may be 
loaded with dynaniftel"

"Dynamite or not," mumbled the 
grizzled roudmaster, as he roust'd up 
from his couch, "there's a deraller I 
put in up at kilometer seventy the first 
thing yesterday morning. T h at’ll send 
her Into the d itch !"

Nevertheless he listened Intently, 
corking his head to guess by the 
sound when it came to kilometer 
seventy.

"Now she strikes I t !"  he announced, 
as tho rumble turred Into a roar; but 
the roar grew louder, there was a 
crush as tlie trucks struck a curve, 
and then a great metal ore-car swung 
round the iioint, rode up high as it 
b it tbe reverse and, speeding by as If 
shot from a catapult, swept through 
the yard; smashed Into a freight car, 
and leaped, car and all, Into the creek,

"They’ve sneaked my d eraller!" eald 
the roadinaster, starting on a run for 
the shops. "\Vho11 go with mo to put 
In another ono? Or we'll loosen a rail 
on the curve— that'll call for no more 
than a clavvbar and a w rench!”

■‘I'll g o !” volunteered Hud and the 
man who stood guard, and as startled 
Bleepers roused up on every side and 
mn toward the seene of the wreck 
they dashed down the hill together and 
threw a h.anilcar on tho track.

Then, with what tools they could 
-ret together, and a spare deraller on 

•the front, they pumped madly up tho 
cuiiy»)u. holding their breaUiB at every 
curve for fear of what they might see. 
If there was ono runaway car them 
was another, for the relK'le were bo- 
ginniiu; an attack.

Already on the ridges above them 
they could hear the crack of rifles, aud 
a Jet or two of dust mado it evident 
that they were tho mark. Hut with 
three strong men a t tho bundles Uiey 
mado the hniulear Jump. The low hills 
fled N'htnd them. They rounded a 
point and tbp open track lay before 
them, with something—

“.Tiimp!” shouted the roadmaster, 
and ss they tumbled down the bank 
they hcaid a  crash bciilud them and
their handcar was knocked Into kind
ling wood.

It was a close call for all three 
men, and there liad been but an In 
stunt between them and death, a 
death by the most approved fighting 
methods of the revolutionists, methods 
which kept tbe lighters out of harm's 
way.

"Nowr up to the tra ck !” the rondmos- 
ter panted, ae the destroyer swept on 
down tbe line. "Find some tools— 
we’ll take out a ra il !”

With frantic eagerness he tolled up 
tbe fill and attacked a fleh-plate, and 
Bud and the young guard searched the 
hillside for tools to help with tbe wrork. 
They fell to with sledge and clawbar. 
tapping off nuts, jerking out spikes, 
and heaving tô  looaen the rail— and 
then once more that swift-roovtng 
something loomed up suddenly on the 
track.

'T p  the h ill!"  commanded the road- 
master, and as they scrambled Into a 
gulch a wild locomotive, belching 
smoke and steam like a fire engine, 
wrent rushing past them, struck the 
loose rail, and leaped Into the creek 
bed. A moment later, as It crashed 
Its way down to the water, there waa 
an explosion that shook the hllla. They 
crouched behind the cut bank, and tho 
trees abovs them bowed suddenly to

tbe slash of an Iron ball.
“Dynam ite!" cried tbe roadmaster. 

grinning triumphantly as be looked 
up after the shock; and when the full 
of fragments had ceased, ami they hud 
fled as If by instinct from tbe place, 
they struck hands on their narrow es
cape. Hut back at Uie big house, with 
everybody giving thanks for their de
livery from tbe powder train, the mas
ter mechanic raised a single voice of 
protest. He knew tbe sound. He 
knew that dynamite bad not been re
sponsible for the crash that smote the 
ears of tbe anxious llateners.

“ 'Twas not dynam ltel" he yelled, 
"Howder train be damned! It was No. 
9! Hhe was sour as a distillery! She 
blowed up, I tell ye— she blowed up 
when she hit the c re e k !”

And even after a shower of bullets 
from the ridge bad driven them all to 
cover he still rushed to those who 
would listen and clamored Uiat It waa 
tho bran.

Hut there was scant time to bold a 
post-mortem on No. 9, for on the sum
mit of a near-by ridge, and ovi-rlooktng 
the black tank, the retxcls iutd thrown 
up a wall In the night, and from the se
curity of this shelter they wiire Indus
triously shooting up tbe town.

The smash of the first wild car had 
been their signal for attack, and as 
the explosion threw tbe defenders Into 
confusion they made a m-h to take 
the tank. Here, aa on the day before, 
was stationed the federal garrison, a 
scant twenty or thirty men In charge 
of a boy lieutenant.

Heing practically out at ammomltlon 
be did nut stand on tbe order of bla 
going, but as his pelones jx-lted past 
the superintendent's boui<> the reor
ganized miners, their belts stuffed with 
cartridgtui from their own private 
stock, came charging upfrt m tho town 
and rallied them In tbe rear

Trained by American leaders they 
were the only real fighting force to be 
depended upon unless the Ameiirans 
themselves should take a hand In the 
game, and that they could nut do 
without the pusslbiltty of serious In- 
teriiutlonal consequences, a chance 
they could not take except as a last 
tpsort to save the women and children 
and themselves.

In a solid, shouting mass they ewept 
up the hill together, dropped down be
hind the defenses, and che< ked the as
tounded rebels with a volley. Then 
there was another long-range battle, 
with every sign of war but tbe dead.

"I  thought you said they wouldn't 
fight!” twitted Don Juan. "This Is tbe 
battle of Fortuna that I was telling 
you about last week."

"S u re !” answer<‘d Dud, "and over 
there Is tho doad!"

He pointed to a riot of mescal bot
tles that marked the scene of the 
night's potations, and Don Juan gave 
him up as hopeless.

"A pile of bottles usually represent 
the casualty list In a Mexican light,” | 
added Hud as lx>n Juan moved away. ' 

Hut, Jest an he would. Hud saw Uiat ' 
the situation was serious, for the fool
hardy Sonorans had already emptied I 
their cartridge-belts, and their guns . 
were no betti'r than clubs. I ’nless the 
rebels had been equally reckless with !

Every Sign of W ar But tho Dead.

until at last, as tbe firing slackened 
from tho lack of cartrtdgea, a white 
flag showed on tho litlge algpve, and 
the leaders went out for a  parley— 
one of those parleys ao character
istic of Mexican revolutions, and 
which In reality mean so li t t le  for 
b«>th sides know tliat tbs words ut
tered are meaningless, and should one 
of them ever result In a surrender the 
terms of that surrender would not be 
regarded, once tbe vtctims were la th e  
hands of the victors.

Properly speaking, Del Rey was In 
command of the town, but neither tbe 
federats nor the miners wrould recog
nise his authority aud tho leadership 
went by default. While they waited to 
boor the rebel demands tho AmorJpoBO

took advantage of the truce to brtag 
up hot food from the hotel, where Don 
Juan de Dios stood he roically at hla 
poet. Let bullets come and go. Don 
Juan kept his cooks about him, and 
to those who had doubted bis valor bis 
coffee was answTr enough.

"W 'y, my gracious, Mr. Hooker," he 
railed, as Hud refreshed himself be
tween trlpa, “ain’t you going to take 
any up to those women f Don't drink 
so much coffee now, but give It to the 
men who fight!"

"rm p-um ," grunted Hud with a grin; 
"they got a akinful of mescal already! 
What they need Is anothar carload of 
ammonlUua to halp ’em shoot their 
Erst rsbeL"

" I ’m Going to Get Those Papers!"

their ammunition they bad the town at 
their mercy, aud the first thing that 
they Would demand would bo tbe refu
gees in tbe big bouse.

Heforo that could be p«'rraltted tho 
Amorlcatis would probably take a 
hand In tbe fight, for. while the great 
majority of the women in tbe house 
Were Mexican, there were a few 
Americans, and they would he pro
tected regardh'ss ot inteniatlonal cum- 
pllcatlona Hut Gracia Aragon waa 
not an American, and Khe could not 
claim the protection of these country
men of bis.

The possession of the town; the 
urme of the defenders; food, clothing 
and horses to ride— none of theiut 
would satisfy them. They would de
mand the rlrh Spanish landowners to 
bo held for ransom, the women first 
of all. And of all those women hud
dled up in the Casa grande not ono 
would bring a bigger ransom than Gra
cia Aragon.

Hud pondered upon the outcome as 
the em issaries wrangled on Uie hill
side, and then h<‘ went buck to the 
corral to make sure that his horse was 
safe. Copper Hottoiu, too, might bo 
Iield for ransom. Hut, knowing the 
rebels as he did, Ihxikcr foresaw a 
different fate, and rather than see him 
Income the mount of seme rebel chief
tain ho had determiiii'd, if tho town 
Burreiiiiered, to make a dash.

Hiding by night and hiding In tho 
hills by day he could g>-t to ilio lK)rdi'r 
In two days. AH he n« ed ed  was a little 
Jerked beef for the trip and ho would 
be ready fur anything.

So ho hurried dow n to the hotel 
again and was Just making a suck of 
food fust to his suddln when he lieard 
a noise behind him and turned to face 
Aragon. For two days Uie once- 
haughty l>on Clprlano had slunk about 
like a sick cat, but now he wue beaded 
for Oracla’s big nvin, and tho look In 
his eyes b»?trayed his purpose.

■^Vhero you gwing?" demanded 
Hooker in English, and at the gruff 
challenge tho Spaniard stnp|M>d in his 
tracks. Thu old, bunted look came 
back Into his eyes, ho Si'cmed to 
shrink before the stem  gate of tho 
Texan, and, as the memory of his past 
misileeds came over him, he turned as 
If to floe.

Hut the.re waa a smile, an amused 
giyil tolerant smirk, about tbe Ameri
can's mouth, and even for that look 
of understanding the harried baclen- 
dado seemed to Uiauk him. He was 
broken now, thrown down from hla 
pedestal of arn>gance and coticult. and 
aa Hooker did not offer to shoot him 
at sight he turned back to him like a 
tost dog that seeks but a kind word-

Bud knew that Aragon was entirely 
at hla mercy, that fear had clutched 
tho once arrogant Spaniard by the 
throat, and It waa almoat worth the 
anxiety he felt for tbia man'e daugh
ter to see the father cowed Aragon 
crawled closer to Bud as If for the 
protection be could nut get from his 
own people.

"Ah. sen or!" he whined, "your par
don! M'hatr* aa he sighted the sack 
Of meat—“you are going, too? Ah, my

trlend''—hla area lighted up auddenly 
at tha thought—“let me ride with youf

I  will pay f o b —reB.'’a n y tE In F ^ u i I f  
Bernardo Bravo takc« me be will bang 
me! He has sworn I t !"

“Well, you got It coming to you !" 
answered Hooker heartlessly.

“Hut 1 will pay you w ell!” pleaded 
Aragon. “I will pay you— ’’ He paused 
as If to consider what would tempt 
him and then suddenly be raised his 
bead.

“What Is It you wish above every
thing?” he questioned eagerly. “Your 
title to the mine— no? Hlen! Take 
me to the line—protect me from my 
enem ies--and tbe papers are yours!”

"Have you got them with you?” In
quired Hooker with businesslike dl- 
rertnesti.

"No, but 1 can get th em !” cried Ara
gon, furgeGul of everything but bla 
( 'islre  to escBjie. “I can get them 
while you fuddle my h orse!”

“W here?” demanded Hooker craft
ily.

“From the ug< ute m ineral!” an
swered Aragon. “1 have a great deal 
of lnf!u«'nce with him, and

“Hastunte!” exploded Hud In a voice 
which made Aragon Jump. ''Enough! 
If you can get them, I can! And we 
shall Bt*e, ttenur .'.rugun, whether tills 
pistol of mine will not give me some 
influence, too !"

“Then you will take them ?" faltered 
Aragon as Hook< r sLarted to go. “You 
will take them aud U^ve me fur Her- 
nardo Hravo to— "

“LlsU'n, sen or!" exclaimed Hiwker, 
hatting und advancing a threateuing 
foreilngi r. “A muii who can hire four 
men to do his dirty work needs no 
protection from m e. You understand 
that- no? Then listen again. I am 
going to get Uio&e papers. If I hear 
a word from you 1 will send you to 
Join your four men."

He touched his gun as he spoke and 
strode out into the open, where he 
beckoned the mineral agent from the 
crowd. A word in bis ear and they 
wet t down the hill together, while Don 
(’!l>rlano watched from above. Then, 
u.-i thi y turned Into the ufli< e, Aragon 
I I<at out a curse und went to seek 
Manuel del Hey.

(To lie ( '(mtiiiiK ii)
• as « ̂

HE GOT P L EN T Y

I'lrst .\etor—W liev I Ilunilet must 
linvo found fiswl for thoujrht in the 
dramalic editor’.' artu-le this iinvrn- 
iiig’.

Sti'iinl .\ctor—I'lNxl I 1 should 
say a full meal, lie got n roast and 
all hi.s deB.-xTl.-i.

W AS N O T T A U G H T  T H E  COLOR.

Little (in jn , who liml recantly cn- 
tcreil sclnsil, hrouglit home some 
jMimjikin seeti one day and told her 
ne>th< r that the t( o< her said that al
though tlh’ st'cd WU.S wlute the 
pumpkin would ho yellow.

“Anil wliat will tho color of the 
vines Is'':'’’ her nmther asketl.

(irnee replitnl that the U-aiher had 
not taught her that vvt.

" I  know , dear, Imt we have pump
kin rliU'S in our gnnlen and j-ou must 
know what color tln-y are.”

“Oh, of course I do, mother, but 
we ain’t suppoH'ii to know anything 
until wVre taught,ivpJied (Iraie, 
ctMivmcingly.— Xational .Magazine.

PAPER FINGER BOWLS.

A very practical a<hnncp in sanita
tion ha.s litM-n udoptiil by the pro
prietor of several ŵ 'Stern hoU ls and 
railroad eating hou.sis, hy tlio sub- 
stitution of individual finger IkiwIs 
of parallined pajxir for the glasa bowl 
u.s»*d in common with other guests.' 
.\n ornstnental band, sustained bv'| 
uprights, holds a erimpled 1k>w1| 
mado imjHTvious by ratlin. This 
dainty dish may contain the conven
tional slice of Icmou or geranium 
■leaf floating on the water, and when 
onfip uml tlie {lapcr bowl is thrown 
away.
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The man who raises what he 
<‘ats at home is not worrietl much 
ever tliO present state of atTairs 
He ean >,'et th rout'll itwitheolors 
tlyin«. It's  the all cotton man 
who is tioinji to siilTer most.

South -Vmerica i>a billion ilol- 
lar market. It has sjumt this 
sum each year in im|iorts. o f 
t':is the I’nited StaU's has in the 
past reeeiveil but tifU-en iH'rcent 
The KuroiHMn war anil the com
pletion of the Panama canal will 
cause us to t more of this bus 
int'ss

-  -  RAILROADS -  -
Have you ever traveled exten-1Travi^rlers harmless as an auto 

sividy and thus bwn hrouKlit in-1 with a dead enjfine before trying
to eoiitact with “sm art” railroad 
euiployesy

UailriKids and tlieir employes 
are jH-nalties we pay for living In 
a modern â ?e. If it were not 
for the railroads, we would have 
no use for supreme courts, and 
their cmploye.s, there would be

to beguile information thixuij'h a 
ticket window, often leave tlic 
de|M)t a ravin^f maniac and a tit 
subj«‘ct for padded cells.

The bauTKiil̂ fHiim *•'< another 
piece of tlie railroad that isn’t 
worsliipiH'd by the public. They 
are paid aliout eijility dollars a

mon* Christian men in the world. i month by the railroad company 
Hut there is no reeourse. jand live thousand dollars a year 

Wall Str*H*t protects the rail j by the amalt^amated trunk fac 
roads and the railroad protect tories.
their men. The eoinpanies kiH'p | 'I'he s»H.*tion foreman is that 
their tieket a^'ents in workin^'j eo^ in rail road machinery con 
condition tliroiu'h the aid of tributed hy Iridand as a sort of 
liK'ked doors and windows too [ reconnHm.se for her lawyers.

Tliese men j;**t tlieir exisUmce 
from tlie railroads, their enjoy
ment from the tol»ai*co trust, and

small to admit a man’s iKuly. 
Tlu\v out b» their meals by 
slipping' throu>;li cracks and key
holes when no one is anuind.

-\ railrord ticket ajient can hc- 
mean the nieest of anyone on

sever their ambitions for the en- 
I'ineer’s job wlien Kxtra No. 101 
eomes alonfj unannounced with a

earth, and tli»>y kis'p up tlieir I llirouKli ticket for the I'early 
talent by continuous praetin'.  ̂CJab's.

President Wil.son will not enter The farmer and his family wlio

A Kin.sa-. pain'r li.iiids out tlie 
fullowiiii' cyclonic \\i.s»iom; "i'lir- 
ly to bi'd and earl.\ to rise, cut 
the wei'ds and swat tlie flics, 
mind your own husinexs and tell 
n<j lies, don I j;et jjay and vleceive | ondor.semi*nt.
your wives, jwy your debts, u.s* 
enterprise, and buy from tliosi 
who advertise.”

a siH‘ech uiakin>{ campaign this | cultivate u desire for all that is 
fall, sayin^'that in a crisis like j beautiful and comfortable are 
this, his services are needed in j doin^ much to disjnd worry and 
Washinjiton. He is ^villin '̂, as j trouble. I t ’s worry and trouble 
leader of his party, to leave h is ; that kills. Flow t>rs, lawns, pie-
rei-ord with the jvoiile, .showiinr 
that he has confidence in them 
and tliat they will vtive it tlieir

Next year we’ll plant that^'ood 
l.inil in corn. W**’ll raise some 
pMs, |>eatuP» and forau'e crops. 
We’ll liave have several Ini' por 
kers handy and a few extra cat-i

It doesn’t fxty to jfossip alxiut 
one’s oeit;hbors. Ijel us have 
only kind thoujjhts and 
words fyr everyone, and bo sure 
to lend a helping hanjl whenever

Husiness was jiretty brisk in 
(JraiM'land Saturday. Ixits of 

iK-easion calls for it. In trying J l»*‘;>ble'vere in town and a cen
to li>:liten another’s burden, w*

tiires, biHiks, newspajM-rs, ea.sy 
chairs, hammocks these all fa
vor lon^'evity ami make you haj)- 
pier while you do live and cause 
your children to lx* contented 
with farm life—the most inde- 
l>endeut ami happy on earth.

tie for sale. We may plant a forK'*t our own. and the kind

small iMti li of cotton not much. , thouj'hls we semi out come hack

We’ll rui^e fiHKi stuff ;i plenty, 
for man and lieast. We’ll live at' 
home ami c;: to pro>perinK-

to us like ecliiH's.

Fnrjfet this hliMiniin’ war and 
let’s net busy l(*okin '̂ after our 

(7oo<l m - I k k i I s  are of the nfeat- own affairs. Tliinn> are not half 
e>t fieiieti* in buihliiinupa com- so bad as some inuiple think or 
iiiunity. Vou can’t keep  a no*“l wouUl have you lielieve. ’Tis 
thinn down (enid s c I u m i I s  at true just at pres«>nt we have no 
tr.u't the attention of su rrou n d m arket for cotton, hut w«» can
iiin cuinniuiiLtie.>, They send in n*‘t alonn somehow until the cot- 
11- w pupils to the scliiKil and ton market opens. It will be 
tliere is notiiinn'vliicb awakens surprising to know just how lit- 
the int**rest of tlu- citizens more tie we can n*“t alonn with when 
than to notice that out..^iders an* we havi* to. So let us be clieer- 
noticinn tlu*’.ii. f>‘t iis encoiirane , ful and optomistic, kHikinn to 
our schools ami results will la* the future for prosia*rity which

siderable amout of casli busincs.* 
was transacted. The people 
seemed to be in no '̂tl liiiiiior and 
become reconciled to conditions. 
After all, conditions an* not so 
bad—it’s just the iikhkI the jk'o 
pie are in. Shake off your blues, 
keep a stiff upix*r lip, and thing's 
will have a different liue.

sure to follow. i.s sun* to come our way.

T H E R E 'S  S A F E T Y  IN TRADING H ER E

Porter Says:
Prescription filling requires study, 
effort, integrity, precision, and 
work--lots of work. PO R TER  
G IV E S YOU ALL--then some.

Porter’s Drug StorePreacriptioD Specitlists Ererythifll ii the Dri| Liie

If all the KuroiK'an rulers laid 
worked as hard to prevent wai
ns I •resident Wilson has done to 
kt*i“p ix*ace with Mexico, wouUl 
then* not have b(*en an iiit<*rna 
tional conference at The Hanue, 
instt-ad of innumenihle battle
fields covered with dead and 
dyin^' human beiiijjsl'— Haltimon* 
Kveniiif' .Sun.

The American lample should 
la* thankful tliat wc have at the 
liead of our government a faiace 
loving' President, a stat<*sman 
without u ia*er and a patriot in 
every .sense of the word.

ANNOUCEMENT FOR
THE LADIES:

At 10 o’clock Saturday morning, Sept. 
26th, we will have at our store

A FREE EXHIBITION ON A 
LIVING MODEL

of the latest styles in imported and domestic

COAT SUITS
Mine. Buliniiis of the Goodtex factory will ex

hibit all that is new for this fall, and we cordially 
invite every lady in or near Grapeland to come 
and i*et posted on the prevailiiifi styles of the day 
and review this wonderful collection of imported 
and domestic suits.

Never before outside of the larjte cities has a 
free exhibition of models taken place and we urjie 
you take advanta^Je of this exceptional opportun
ity. VVe have i<one to considerable expense to se
cure this demonstration, and trust our friends will 
show their appreciation by a lar|*e attendance. 
Come prepared to make pour selection on the day 
of exhibit.

We are pleased to announce further that we
will have our

OPENING DISPLAY OF FA LL  
MILLINERY

THDRSDAY AND FR ID A Y , S E P E N B E R  2Alh AND 2 5 tk
and extend and extend an invitation to every lady 
to view this showinji of stylish up-to-date headwear

GEO. E. DARSEY
J '

W AREHOUSE LAW  IN B R IE F FREE. TRIP

What are we tcoinn to do with 
our cotton? We can’t eat it.—
Gra]H*land Mt*!iseni;rer.

No, but the farmers can plant 
a crop next year that they cun 
eat. That is the trouble now, 
the majority of the farmers plant 
nt'arly all of their land in cotton, 
and the tir.st of January you will 
ae«* them loading; tlieir wagons 
at the town ston* with chops, 
bacon and meal and many other 
things that they could have raised 
on the farm. No. the farmers 
can’t eat the cotton, but every
thing that is raised to eat any
where in the United StaUis can 
be grown right here in F âst 
Texas.—Polk County Enterprise.

We are always wide awake to 
the new styles in men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
adv Clewis, tlie tailor.

.■\iistin, Texas, ScpU'iiiber 11. 
—The emergeiu y wari-liouse bill 
as tinally agreed to by the coui- 
mittei* and as it will bAvoim* a 
law provides for a State system 
of warehouses to be oin-rated by 
the commissioner of insuranci* 
and banking, to be built by citi- 
7. *ns, towns, counties ami indi- 
vitiiials or as.sociatioiis, and to 
be leased to the commissioner of 
insurance and banking on such 
terms and conditions as may be 
agr(*ed U|Kin. V̂lso provides that 
the Statt* in effet becomes a pub
lic warclioust! man, the object bt»- 
ing to enable the Stab* to issue a 
negotiable and di*ix*ntlable ware- 
hou.se rt*ceipt such as will be ac- 
cepU*d in any iiionej* market. 
Tliest* wart*liouse receipts are 
guarante«*d by the statt*. The 
manag(*rs of such wart*lious(*s 
provided for by cities, towns or 
counties are to bo nominaU'd by 
such cities, towns or counties, 
subject to the approval of the 
commissioner; such manag
ers are placA*d under a bond of 
from $25(X) to $'J5,(XK)the amount 
to be fixed by the coinniissioner 
of insurance and banking, the 
object of the bond Is to jirotect 
the stat<* and the deixisitors of 
cotton. I t  also provides that the 
form of the receipt to be pro 
scribed by the commissioner of 
insurance and banking shall be 
uniform, and it shall shuvk’ the 
marks, numbers, weight and 
class of each bale. Tlie weight 
and class Is guaranteed to the

— TO —
PA N A M A .PA C IFIC  EX PO SITIO N  

SAN ERANCISCO, 1 9 1 5
Anyone taking an agency to 

sell [.life Insiiranct* for The Great 
liepublic life In.siirapci* Com
pany, L»s Angeles, California, or 
The ( ’herokee lafe Iii.suniiice 
C’om|Kiny of Kome lleorgia, will 
lx* given a free trip Iti the 
World’s Fair next year at San 
Francisco. Tlie only condition 
is, the A*ntire first year premium 
on the first $l(i,(XK) of 2() Pay 
Gift* sold, must be remitt«*d with 
applications. Take an agency 
and «|ualify at once.
W rite S. C. Pandolfo, General A|t, 

San Antonio, Texas

|>arty loaning money on such 
cotton only. The bill also pro
vides aggrieved parties shall 
have the right Ui sun the state 
for any injury brougiit about by 
improi>er weights or class.

To prevent pneumonia, a cold 
settled in the lungs should bo 

I attended to at once. Put a Her- 
, rick’s Red Pepper Porous P las
ter on the chest and take Bal
lard’s Hnrehound Syrup intern
ally. It’s a winning combination 
Buy the dollar size Horeliound 
Syrup; you get a porous plaster 
free with each bottle. Sold by 
A. K. porter. adv.

Ross Murchison. J r . ,  who has 
been in Lufkin for the past sev- 
t*ral months, 8|>ent a few days 
here last week visiting his fath
er, and left Sunday for Roscoe, 
where he has a position in a drug 
store.

N ,  V i
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WHAT S H A L L  W E
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DO?

Boys’ pants at Darsey’s.
Ijiulios* work u siwciiilt.v. 

adv C’lowis. th»‘ Tailor.
Kd M(K»r«.‘ and Arthur Walton 

of t'nK'kott «iM>nt Sunday lu'n*.

(»<*orj;o ralhoun i.s in t ’orpus 
(Jhristi this w«a>k.

See the line of boys’ hats 
and caps at Darsey’s.

H(tnry Uidiards h‘ft Tuosday 
nijjht for Toxarkanaon husinoss.

Dr. McC’arty r»*|)orts tin* hirtli 
of a i;irl to Mr. and Mrs. Ilorod 
I’arkor.

You can get shoes for the 
whole family at Darsey’s. 

adv
Dr. 1*. H. Stafford has j'ono to 

Minoral Wolls for u fow days’ 
rest and rocuiKiration.

Men, you will find the 
snappiest line of pants in 
town at Darsey’s.

Mr. and and Mrs. 11. A. I>*av- 
urton and son loft Tuosday for 
for Austin, whom Mr. D ‘avorU)H 
will attond the StaU* University.

Ask us to send you a sack of 
lilue Ribbon Flour and s«»nio 
Sunset Coffee.—Mcljt'an A Riall.

udv.

The latest styles in men’s 
hats, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 
at Darsey’s.

Hood Murchison, who spent a 
few days here last week visiting; 
his father, returned Monday to 
his home in Lufkin.

"Doctor” M. Ij . Clewis, Clothes 
SiH'ciulist. All tmubles of any 
kind of wearing irpixirel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv

H. T. M asters of Ix>velady 
sjXMit a few days hero this wt*ek 
looking afU>r business matters 
and meetin^  ̂his friends.

Ijee Ejives left last week for 
Ratcliff where hi; will anain have 
charge of the Ratcliff sclnx)l this 
term.

~ F 0 R  S A L E ^
I
Pair youn>  ̂ mules and a j;(kk1 

wajfon. Term s easy, 
adv. Geo. Chaffin. Route ff.

Mrs. K. M. Carsons of .lack- 
sonville, who has been si)endiiiL' 
a few days here with reiatives, 
returned home Saturday.

Milch Cow For Sale or Trade
Hinh Knide .lersey, fresh and 

youn^. Price $.'»(), or will ex- 
chantre for other sUx-k. 
udv. W. T. Pridj{e, R(jute ff.

Prof, and Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
*nd Miss Ksther Davis have jjone 
to Kennard, whore Mr. Smith 
will have charjje of the sch(x)l. 
He will be assisted by Miss 
Davis.

G. B. Cutler, a former citiztm 
of this place, but now residing 
at Alto, sends us a two dollar 
bill with instructions to let the 
"old reliable” roll on another two 
years. Mr. Cutler states that 
ho is K»*ttint? alon^ nicely.

NOTICE TO TH E PU B LIC
I am now with Mr. A. C. 

Driskell in the blacksmith shop. 
I am an exix'rienced iron worker 
and horse sh«x»r and will appre
ciate j'our work. Satisfaction 
KuaranU H xl.
adv. .lohnC. I^awrence.

SCHOOL O PEN S

In the present crisis we are 
forced to take notes and have 
been called to halt by the F.uro- 
ix>an war, or the larjfe tinanciers 
«)f our country, until not only 
has our credit b(M>n cut out, but 
even the rations in thousands of 
hoint's. Now, Hro. Farmers, 
while our medicine is bitter let's 
tiike the ilose and protit thereby 
and learn a lesson to hand down 
to our children for j'tmerations 
to come. The farmer can be anil 
should be, and ^̂ lad to say have 
some who are, the most inde- 
ixuident of God’s creation, but 
when he becomes a six‘culator 
and jjrows cotton to the exclu
sion of his own living?, even nê  ̂
lectinn the liread for his own 
family, failure and disv;ust may 
at any time be his ]X)rtion. The 
money coffers of the country are 
closed tit'ht against us and our 
lead ini' product ijix's ben^'ini', 
and while many would and are 
doinif all they can to ijive relii'f, 
and could not fail to mention here 
the buy a-l>ale movement, and 
Mr. Henry at Washiiiifton, and 
others have done and are doinK 
what they can, but the farmers 
of the south, for this i^eneration 
at least, will not be caui'ht nap- 
pini?. They will handle cotton 
with suspicion. It is no lonijer 
Kiriij with us. We can do thinijs 
when we have to. We will live 
more at home, make fewer and 
smaller debts, we will have bij' 
ifer and betU*r pasturt*s, will not 
deixmd on Mr. .\rinour for our 
meat nor on Kansas for our 
bread.

Ix 't’s not throw the blame on 
our country or home merchants. 
Thi'i' have btsm caui'ht, Ux). 
Where the farmer owes one they 
owe many, and even at a low 
price, stand by them and if they 
are true men they will do what 
they are able for us. Before it 
is too late let us save hay and 
other provender for our stixk. 
Take siwcial care of the milch 
cow, Ĵ ud chickens as never 
before, wear our old clothes and 
pay our debts as soon as we can. 
Where you are not in debt hold 
your cotton and beware of new 
debts and soon the money coffers 
will be oj)ened wide and Mr. 
Six*culator will be wanting' the 
few bales at a f̂ixul ju ice. We 
will be out of onr borrowed liv
ery and feeling our indejHMidence 
feelinj; like we were sure enough 
men, not bej'^jars, as the Ix)rd 
has intended. Gome one and all, 
and we invite eur merchants, 
too, around one jireat family al- 
tiM’, truly repententand confess
ing our sins; and the Ijord will 
not only for^jive but helj) in this 
time of need and we will yet be 
a free, indejxmdent and hajipy 
peojile and apeople after His own 
heart. John Smith.

The Grajxdand Public Schix)! 
ojxmed Monday inorninj'as i»er 
schedule. Hi'sides the members 
of the school board, a laI•̂ 'e nuni- 
IxM’ of jMitrons and visitors were 
present at the oj>enlnt'exercises, 
which consisted of sonj'^, musi 
cal numbers, and quite a numbi‘r 
of enthusiastic spt*eches. More 
enthusiasm was manifested at 
this oismint; than we have ob
served ill the past. <>ui jieople 
realizi? that a jjood school is an 
index to the social ami intellectu
al development of the l•o|^munity 
and their jiresence a* the ojx:'!!- 
inji e.xercises was a pled î* of 
loyalty to the sclux)! and co-ojier- 
tion with the faculty Ijct. the 
enthusiasm continue throuj<h the 
year and results at the* close 
will be j'ratifyiii}'.

The total enrollment was Iffl,
divided as follows;

Pth and lOth Krades, .1. I...
.lackson tea<*her, 27.

7th and Hth grades, .Miss Addie 
Hill ti'acher, 31.

■)th and <»th grades. Miss
fx)uise Denny teacher, :;h.

3rd and Uh KradeH, Miss
Blanche Kennedy ti-acher, 33.

1st and 2nd j'rades, .Mrs. B. H. 
lytj'an t<*acher, 35.

HOGS OR D 0G S...W H IC H

Dr. Sam^Xennedy
PH YSICIA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office In Leaverton’s Drujf Store 
Main S treet

Ifyourfcxid does not dif^est 
well, a few doses of Prickly Ash 
B itters will set matters right. 
It sweetens the breath, strength 
ens the stomach and digestion, 
creates appetite and cheerfulness 
A. S . Porter, Special .\gt. adv.

Miss Luella Driskell, who 
lives in the San Pedro communi
ty with Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Cun
ningham, left Saturday for Wa
co where she will enti*r school. 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Kvylin Stowe of Waco, who has 
been visiting relatives here.

Put your stomach, liver, and 
blood in healthy condition and 
you can defy disease. Prickly 
Ash B itters is a successful sys* 
tern regulator. A. S . Porter, 
Special Agent. adv.

"We raise dogs,” -.ays Prof. 
W. S. Taylor, of the Dejiartment 
of .-\gricultural Bdu( ation. Uni
versity of Texas, "when we 
sliould raise liogs ’ He tlien 
l)r(xeeds to give us a few start
ling figures.

Tile farmers of the South 
sj)end more tlian !?;!,(KK.),(XK) an
nually while prixhu ing the cot
ton crop. Texas sjiends her 
jxirt of this. Is then* any rt‘a.son 
why this condition -ihould exist? 
Ijast year the estimated |x)pula- 
tion of Texa.s v as l,20>̂ ,2dr), 
showing an aj^jiroximati* gain of 
1(K),(XX) over l'.tl2. The cattle 
census showed t>.05d,tXX) hea<l in 
the stab' with a lo.ss of iri."),(XX) 
from the i)roeeiiing year. We 
liad 2, IU3,(NM) hogs in the slate 
la.st year which was .'iLOfX) less 
than the year before. The sta 
tistics showed an increase of 11,- 
(XX) sheej), but >heej) are not 
niised essentiallx for meat jmr 
jxises. Texas h.i'alm ost an un 
limited caj>acity for growing 
feed and jirodin mg meat and 
dairy products, but with all our 
jxissibilities we li.'lvo only one 
hug to every (»7 acres of land; 
one head of cattle for 27.7 acres; 
and we imjx>rt annually more 
than ^10,(XX),(XX) worth of fei*d 
stuff to aid in growing a cotton 
crop, not to mention tliat we 
sjiend yearly’ more than $10,(XX),- 
(XX) for butti'r alone. About 
(1‘.) iHjr cent, or a|>|)roximately 3,- 
()33,(XX) of our |xij)ulation live on 
farms. There were slaugliterod 
for meat on farms last year )^5,- 
2(K) hugs, W(>, 170 cattle, l),3l)(> 
shei'p, and 2f<, 12:! goats, or a tu- 
tiil of 1,(XX),555 animals. This 
allows one animal for every threi? 
Jieople which is not as much 
meat as the average rural iK'rson 
consumes.Don't be Bothered With Coo(hint.

Stop it with Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. It spreads a 
soothing healing coating as it 
glides down the throat, and tick
ling, hoarsnesH, and nervous 
hacking, are quickly healed. 
Children love it—tastes good apd 
no opiates. A man in Texas 
walked 15 miles to a drug store 
to get a bottle, Beat you can 
buy for croup and bronchial 
coughs. T ry. it. D. N. Leaver- 
toD. a d v .

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes. ^

WARFIELD BROS.
Oftke W ill Side Pybllc S«aere CROCKtTT, TUAS )

_________________________________

TlM£̂ R0Bi9ll 

YOJ
PRO TEC T Y O U R SE L F

With a BANK .\<’( 'u l'N T. Kvery man is entitled to a 
comjx'Umcy. We all earn one. Tlie wise man saves 
his. STA R T Y( )UR’ BANK AGO )UNT N< >W. Add to 
it at eacli ojijiortunity and yi*u arrest time.

FARMERS &  MER-
V  w  / CHANTS State Bank

C R A FELA N D , .  .  .  T E X A S

What Is Worth Doing Is Worth 
Doing at Once

So Wc Say

“Start a Bank Account Today”
and then take pride in watching it grow

It is through sysUMiialic eeonomizing and saving that 
vast fortunes have been accumulaU'd, and while we, may 
not aceuimilate any great fortune, yet we could, by adojit 
inga system of saving a jxirt of our earnings, aecumnlatc 
suffieieiil fiimls 111 enable us to tide over any ordinary 
ealainily that might Ijefall us. Tlierefore, we say start a 
Bank Account with us at your earliest eonvenience

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

A Lame Back, Kidney 
Causes it.

Trouble Sunday School Rally a Success

And it willgivoyou oven yorse 
if not checked. .Mrs. H. T. 
Strayngo, Oaiiiesvillo, (ia  , was 
fairly down in her back with 
kidney trouble and inllamed 
bladder. She says: ‘ ‘I took 
Foley Kidney Pills and now iny 
back is stronger tlian in years, 
and both kidney and bladder 
troubles are entirely gone.”  D. 
N. Leaver ton. adv.

LAUNDRY IS~ CASH.
From now on all laundry will 

bo cash on delivery. W« regret 
that circum stand's have caused 
us to make this rule, but we can
not avoid it and ask that our cus
tomers jileasi' be prejiared to 
jiay for their laundry when they 
come after it.
adv. tfaskey & Denson.

T. H. Ix'averton of this jdace, 
Frank Ghamberlain of Crockett 
and Dr. W. B. Collins of I»vela 
dy left Wednesday for Austin to 
atU'nd the conference called by 
Gov. Colquitt relative to the cot
ton situation. These gentlemen 
will represent Houston county, 
being appointed at a meeting 
held In Crockett Tuosday.

Tin* Sunday School Rally at 
the Christian church Sunday 
was cjiiiU* a succes.s, and much 
inb'rcst was manifest<*d. The 
I»rogriiin was nicely carried out, 
and ea<-h one rendered their part 
W(?ll. Many visitors were pres
ent, who had bt'en soiicit4*d bj* 
the ilifferent classes. The cIilsk 
having the most members pres- 
I'lit and the most visitors was to 
Ix' dt'cided the banner cla.ss. 
Class No. 4, with Mrs. J .  B. 
Lively as t**acher, was declari'd 
the banner class, having every 
member present and twenty vis
itors; their collection was 

The total number present, in
cluding visitors was 164; total 
collection (̂i.2 .̂

Miss Grace Gamjibell of Grove- 
ton, who is here to teach a class 
in music and oxjiix'ssion, gave a 
recital at the schixil auditorium 
Saturday evening under the ausg 
jnees of the W. H. M. Society. 
Her program consisted of read
ings and musical numbers, which 
were enjoyed immensely by the 
audience. Miss Campbell proved 
herself to be a musician of rare 

lability and her readings and im *  
I peraonatlons were excelleat.
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For Better Bread
Flakier Pastry 
a®<* Lighter Cakes

Use

Get a Sack Free
Ent«r <mr monthly hakinff eontavL W« 
riv« A 4 8-pound 
Mcli of Glndivln
Flour ovorj month 
M • f>nm for iroud
coukmc.

Aak Cft Far M  futttkn

Made by a New and Perfect Process
Nothlnjf whol^*oine taken from the 
leat - nothini; harmful aikitxi

Try I t - Y o u ’l l  U k e  I t
I t ’i  Better-Tban-Usual goodtivM will 
rj'riso you.

W. R. WHERRY
Salt anJ CmaroMtaa It

M oney Back if you are not W holly Satisfied

Are You Going to St, Louis or Chicago

The
!

I
“ The Only Best W ay"

Offers Thrcc^h Daily Pulimaa Standard Electric-Lighted, Fan 
Coded, Sleeping Car S ertice .

SOUND T R IP  SO H K ER  TOURIST T IC K ET S ON S A L E  D A ILY
li. .). t ’ K U ’K.

I\iss. am! Tii’lcPt A};i*nt. 
' r  *.\ i'*.

.1. O. Kt^INGTON, 
Tiirki't

(trii|>«‘lan (l, T»*xas.

A Bart..-d Wlr»« Cut. r  (
•r SaiSUl* n«U not pru  ̂ :">* l 
koaleU |r«vt« a dUflgur;oj

Don’t Hurt Your 
Liver With Calomel

Ballard's

S N O W  
L I N I M E N T

la lha Rla^l Itnardr for All 
Ahraaloaa of thr I'trak.

I f  tho T-oun.l U rlranrad .ind 
tha Ilnimi-iu appll- .1 protnpllr. 
the hr.tllnir a tx icins at
onrr an'1 the woun ! hr.ils from 

1 the Ina.ue outw.iraiy. thua p«-r- 
I forminc u r ■ rfert r u f ' that 
' \earea n‘> Bear If  the wound 
I haals on the ou' tide tuo quick- 
Fly. pu« f'lrma un<l,.r the aur- 
I face and trrak s nut into a run- 
[ntnr aorc that ta iiarJ to cure 
land incv.t.ibly Icavca a bad 

tar.
OwBcff (if Moodrd at-ick rre- 

[ fer this llnlmeut to all othcra 
L for that reaaun. and they use It 
[»ot only on Pna animals, but 
fen human ileab. as It dora Its 

work quickly and tborouifhljr.
rrlee  23e, SOe aad fl.OO. 

I'JaintiP.Baitard.Prap. St.Louls.MOi |
Staphent Eya Saivs la a hasMng

cinunsnt fer Sore Cyca.

l,3eteAwn Mt'ceurtciunroBif j

A . 9 .  r O R T K R .

LAST OF TH E SEASON

Popular p.xrursion to (lalvt'H- 
*m via I. iJ. N- Saturday, Sop 
ktubor Id. Tickots on salo for 
!truiis arrivinif (Jalvonton p. in., 
liiturday, Sopt. !'.♦ and a. m. 
Sunday, Sopt. 20; final limit U) 
^*ve Galvonton Monday, Sopt. 
B . For ratos anti partioulars, 
j*i» tiokot a^ont, I. (5. N. fiy. 

•dv.

\Vlit*n your livor liocoinos tor 
pid and siunui.sli, you oaii takt' 
. .iloiiitd and wliip it into aotitin,

: but lli<* o.ilomol will !• avo yt>ur 
! liody wi-tkor ami siokor tluin 
t'Vi r. ('aloiiiol i-. a very [Miwor 
fill lim n, a form of iiUTcury, and 
no«‘d noVi-r bo us«>d litH-.uiHo 
t loro is iHM'foft roinotiy to takt* 
tin* i>laoi* of oalotuol, lliat lia.s all 
of faloiiu*rs vriHxl im*dicinal t*f 
fi*ots with nom* of its daiinortuis 
and uno«*rtain follow up.s. Its 
iiaiiit* is Dodson’s Livt*r Tono. 
l*ort»*r's druji storo^.soll.s Dod
son’s Idvor Tom.* with tin* y;uar- 
ant**t* that if you ilon’t find that 

; it tn*ats you much iK'ttor than 
I iltniiol, thoy will K>'»* 3 ‘ û your 
mon**y hack With a .sinilo. Dtxl 
son’s Ijivor Tom* is a truo tonio 
for tho livor, purely vt* :̂t*tahlt*, 
and with such a ploa’sant taste* 
that it is no troublt* to K**t child- 
ron to take it. It  is absolutely 
imiMis.siblo for it to do anyom* 
any harm. < adv.

Diarrhoea Qaickly Cored.

Herbiue is the ii.odiciiie that 
m res biliousness, malaria and 
tonstipatloD. The first dose 
aiakea you feel better, a few ad- 
lilional does cures ctimpletely. 
#ric*  50c. Bold by A. S .  Por* ^

adv

“ I was taken with diarrhoea 
and Mr. Yorks, the merchant 
hero, |K*rsua(ied me to try a bot
tle of C.bainberlain’s Colic, Choi 
ora ami Diarrhoea Komedy, .\f- 
ter taking one dose i>f it 1 was 
cured. Ilal.so cured others liial 
I ^ave it to,” writes M. K flob- 
liart. Oriole, Pa. That is not 
unusual. An ordinary attack of 
of diarrhot*a can almost invaria
bly be cured by one or two doses 
of this remedy. For sale by ail 
dealers. adv.

b E B A ffN G  S W I E T Y '

T lu* d o b a tin tr  and l i t e r a r y  .so
c ie t y  a t  N ow  S a n  l ’»*ilro liad  its  
i*t‘i ;iilu r  m o o tin n  la.st S a tu r d a y  
ni^rllt, a t  w h ic h  n jo in t  dolmto lie- 
lWi*on l l io  K non so o io ty  an d  tlu* 
.N’ow S a n  IV d r o  w ioii*ty on U *rta in - 
»*d a lart>o luidenco. Tlu* Now 
S a n  IV d ix ) b o y s  c a m e  o f  v ic to r  
o u s , t l i i s  b o in ^  t l io ir  se c o n d  v ic 
to r y  in a s  m a n y  jo in t  d obatoft 
botwt*on tlioiiisolvo.s am i th o  
K non stK 'io ty .

T lio  no.xt iv y u la r  m o o tin g  o f 
till* N ow  S a n  P e d ro  s tu -io ty is  on 
tin* i i in l it  o f  Si*i> tou ibor 2(’)th . 
T ilt ' s i ib je i 't  o f  t l ia t  tH’o a sio ii w ill 
h«* Iiaiu lU 'd  h y  local ta le n t ,  «*.v- 
o»*pt l*ix)f. U . ,J. D om in y  o f 
« 'n H *k o tt, w h o  is  M hodulod a s  
om* o f  th o  d o h a ti*rs . T h e  s u b  
j**ol is , R»'soIvi*d , I 'h a t  (o * !!. S :ii i  
ta  .\ nn a sh o u ld  h ave bt*on o.\o 
o u tt'd  b y  lJi*n . S a m  H o u sto n . A 
n iim b i*!' o f  ia*c‘ita tio n s  a n *  on th e  
p ro g ra m  fo r  t h a t  m ooting', om* 
o h a ra o t« *r is tic  iu ‘)»ro se rm o n  am i 
tlu* i't*nd ition  o f  tlu* d ialo^iu*, 
“ ll iu l M o s i 's ' ox|w*rii*iu*o w ith  
m a tr im o n y .”

Tliis siK’iot *̂ was orjfanizt'd J 
early in tlu* year with (loorKo 
Ijoiiis l*aynt* as jirosidont, and 
Tom Whitaker, .Ir .,as  seoretary. 
and every two wwks it lias met 
generally loan overflowitiK liouse 
and probably is strong'**!* than 
«*vt*r now.

W e e u n n o t toO s t r o n ji ly  on- 
lio rsi* t l ie  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  s u c h  
siH*i»*ties in  e v e ry  com  in u n ity  
Hiid t h e ir  m a in ten a iie i*  y»*ar in 
an d  y e a r  o u t. I t  iiu*ans itiu ch  
to  tlu* .social an d  in te lle e lu a l di* 
v«*lopm eiil and  pi*Ojj:iv.ss» o f  an y  
|u*ople.

-\ c o r d ia l in v ita tio n  is  t*.^t^nd 
etl to  »*w*ryls>dy to  a tte i ii l  tlu* 
m o e t in i ;s  o f  t l ie  new  .San l*t*dm  
siH *iety, e s ’p e c ia lly  its  n ieetin ^ ' on 
tlu* n in lit  o f  t h e  2d tli, a s  i t  is  e x -  
ju 'e te il  to  b o  o n e  o f s iu »cia l ft*a- 
tu r t 's  an d  seoju*.
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Printing:
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of th e

Quality
Kind

L E T  US KNOW YOUR 
PRINTING WANTS

W E ’L L  E X E C U T E  TH EM  IN 
' SA TISFA CTO RY MANNER 

AND QUICKLY

The Messeng’er
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T H E  E N E M Y  O F
c h i l d h o o d .

Tht* sri-at«'!*t enemy of chllJ- 
houtl la the ui>o surm ami ainil- 
Ur pAroaiti-s. Tlu-y are th<> ill- 
r«-ct of th-,- lo.i* of thouaamia
of cbllilii-n ^tio wrro po Wi-iik- 
«.-ncil by the pi rnUloua action of 
tliric that lUey liccame raiy
victims of (Itiii 4Sc. Tho beat pro
tection azaau.1 worms Is to t>ive 
the rlilMrcn an ociunonnl Joae of VMUriCS I'lih’AM VKit.\Ill'LOi:. 
It not only removes worms, but 
aria a t u Kincral tonic lu tl.u 
atumteh aniT bowel*.

Price SSc per Bottle.
J t i .  r .  Ballard. Prop.. St.Louta.Mo.

Are You a Woman

m Cardui
ISOLD ANP WCCOMMtNOCO tlvl

A .S . RU iTK R. D iflT .G IS T Ttia Woman’s Tonic

To the Farm ers aod Citizens of 
Hooston County.

Caskey aod Deosoo 
Barbers

Your Business 
be

Appreciated
Shoji in Lively liulldin^r just 
around the conn*!- off Main st.

Persimnt to a retiiiest from 
Hon. .1. H. t ’onnt*!!. president 
Texa.s Division of tlu* Soutlu-rn 
( ’t)ltim Asstu iation, just rt*eeivt*ti '-*i 
I liavt* tills liay iipiMiintetl 1. A. 
Dani»*l ami W. P. Conner to or- 
L'anize Houston county aliin^ the

loiiumlry liasket lt*aves Wed- 
nesday ami returns Saturtlay

FOR SALE AT ALL DR(1661STS
F4

lint's siinjfested by^saitl Associti
tion for tin* jiurisise of takin« 
care t*f the IbH e.rt»p of cotton 
and previ*ntinu its sacrifice. Un- 
tler thr (dan of ornani/«atitm the 
aliovi* jrj.ntlemeu will apiMiint 
prt*cinet anti scIkmiI cliairiiit*n all 
over the etuinfy to or^rimize their 
n*siM*etivt* tlistriets anti hold 
im i*tinj:s in said Uu’al districts

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell ytiur laud 

I wiliiout an Alistract showinir

St*ptt*udM*r If̂ , at 2 |). in. which
im*etinjrs will send up tliroe or 
inort* tli*U*iiatt*s to tlu* ctninty

|H*j f»*ct title. Why not have your 
lantls ahstrafted ami your titles 
IHTfectedi* We have tlu*
O.VI.Y C’O.MIM.KTIO I I *  TO rUTK 

AILSTUACT I.ANO TITU ^S OK
i i o r s r o x  c o i ' n t y

A D A M S  &, Y O U N G
CKOCKKTT, TKX.V.S

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHMAKER and  

PHOTOGRAPHtR

You will find me at my oilice 
in (Jrapi*laml t*very Thurs- 
tlay, Friilay ami Saturday.

I rt*pair watclies, clocks, ^;uns 
anti st*win^  ̂ imu*hint*.s.

Caught a Bad Cold.
“ Last wiiiti*r my son caught a 

iue»*tin t̂ Seplt*mlH*r Hi, at 2 p. in. i ^ * * ^  *̂̂ *̂  '■h** "  Ay
The state meeting will be held at i s o m e t h i n g  dread- 
Dallas Septt*mbt*r 22. !ru l." writes Mrs. Sarah F.. Dun

Full instructions will be issiu'd j can, of Tipton, Iowa. ‘*W’e 
from Dallas at once and every j  thouglit sure he was ffoitiK into
man is earnestly urjzetl to 
this matter ids jmimpt atU*ntion, 
Tiiiu* is short and we must move 
rapitlly, but let us move surely 
anti ])laii well. In orKHnization 
tiiere is slrt*nL'th.

C. M. Kills,
County .Tud̂ fe, Houston Co

Mothers wlu» spend the night 
with a sick baby appreciate the 
help they gt*t from McGee’s B a 
by Klixir—espt*cia’dy in hot
weather. It quiets fever and 
irritation, aiKitbes the atomacli, 
ch(*eks the bowels and helps both 
mother and child to obtain sleep 
and rest. Price 2."k5 and .'lOo per 
bottle. * Sold by A. 8. Porter 

ailv.

IxmzieTyer returned Satur- 
tlay from F’alesline where he has 
been for some time having his 
eyes treated.

consumption. We bought just 
one bottle of Cliamber Iain’s 
Cough Remedy and that one bot
tle Ktop|H*d his cough and cured 
his cold completely.” For sale 
by all dealers. adv S«ld by D N leayertM

If You Have Goods Worth Buying 
They Are Worth Talking About.

Buyers Must Be Infornied.
A D V E  R T I  S  E !

THE MESSENGER.

Mi
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STOMACH TROUBLE ^
FOR nVE YEARS

Miyority of Frienda Thoafht BIr.Hnghes Would Die, But One Helped Him to Recovery.
Pomeroylon, Ky.— In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: **I was down with 

ftomach trouble lor five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

end all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedtord’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided tO 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

tor three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t h.id those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me.*'

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acta gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. •

Whenever 
you see an 
Arrow th ink 
of C o c a - C o l a .

IF  IT  IS

CLEANING AND PRESSING
S E E  C L E W IS ABOUT IT

WV do all kinds of cloanining, pressing and al- 
U*ration work. A trial is all we ask. If you 
an* not plt*a.sed it co.st you nothing. .Ml work 
^^uaranteed. Suits called for and delivercMl. 
Wo havo on display our now fall satnplos and 
tlu‘y aro beauties, I>»t us show you through 
tl ô line and <|Uote prices.

M. L. CLEW IS, The Tailor

Patronize The Messenger's Advertisers

"O B S E R V E R ” B E L IE V E S  ' 
W H IPPIN G  THE CHILD 

F A IL S  OF ITS PDRPOSE

Hy "Observer”
Ilecnuse I know y<»u would pay 

no attention to It, and because 1
I

feel pretty sure your editor I 
w'(juld think I was «iv«*r stepping'1 
iny hounds, I am not goin '̂ toi 
say you must not whip your 
eliild—but I am goiin; lo discuss 
this all iiu(M>rUint subject with 
y«)u. It  is brought to my mind 
by an unmerciful ‘‘beating’̂  1 
know a local child to have suffer 
ed this wt*ek—ami because I 
presuim* there an* many "kids” 
who have been Ihigged williin 
the la.st few’ days, 1 am hoping' 
no particular jiar. nt will think 1 
am writing for his own benefit, 
for I am not. The Hubj**ct of 
oontrollinfc children is as old as 
tlie world Itself—and as far from 
solution now as at the beginning.
1 shall ask, too, that you do not 
place me as an “old maid” or 
"baclielop,” who, having no cliild- 
ren of their own, "kn«>w best 
how to raise th e m .”  I Imre tlie 
same problems that confront 
every father atnl motlier who 
r»“ads this article. An«l, Isniig 
as wliolly helpless in tlie matter 
as you, I will have re ]inhlislied 
an article that was sent to an- 
other pa|S‘r and let you draw 
your own conclusions, as 1 Imve 
done.

The autlior of tlie article in 
4|uestion denouncfs tlie practice 
as barbarous and *|UoU‘.s tin- 
story of tiie pan-iit, wlio, after 
wliipping his son. asked, “Now, 
do you know wliy I whip|M-d 
you?” “ Yes,” answered the 
boy, "becauAt* you are bigger 
than I am.”

"Spanking urd wliippingcliiid- 
ren,” tlie writ* :' continued, “di
minishes -rhenever children 
reach the agt'when they Is-gin 
to have a miiul of tlu*ir own. 
Their lab-r o;Tenses are often 
more disobedient, more delib«-r- 
aU*, more ^eiious, and mor«- 
agravating than wlieii they wer*- 
y4»ung«*r, and larg**r cliildren ar«- 
more n-siMu sible as individuals 
but pan-nts almost invariably 
are able to control tln-m.selves 
when their children reaeli an 
age over twelve or fourt*-en 
years.

"The i)ar«-nt wlio is jm-iM-cu- 
pied, tir**d, nr worried is not in n 
condition to he a judge over a 
cliild wlio lias done wrong ami 
wlien in such condition sliould 
not use the birch or even scold 
too harshly OfU*n, though to 
save time or prevent anj’ argu 
inent, «-owanlly blows are struck 
Slapping, sjiaiiking or whipping 
cliildnm cannot b<* defendt-d, 
and it is time the subj«-cts were 
discussed from pulpit, press and 
scliuol. CliiMren cannot defend 
themselves, and tliose pan-nts.

WHEN THE BOWELS DON'T MOVE
At the regular morning hour you’re uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose cf

PRICKLY ASH B IH E R S  i
IS THC REMEDY YOU NEED

It qu icklf things moviriK. You feel better at once, and after a 
copioua bowel m ovem ent, you experience that th iill and joy of living, 
that exhilaration t t f  apirits and activity of body and brain that only 
thoa# can  feel whoae internal orirans are in a state of functiorud 
activity and citanlineaa. It hripa digeation, aweetena the braath and re- 
.xtoroa vi^or o f body and brain. T ry  I I  Stild by all dealers in medicina.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bittera Co., Propristors, St. Louts, Mo.

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL AGENT
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Free Scholarship in (he School of I 

Yoor Choice. I Democralic Kominees
The l ’yl«>r ( ’ommt-rcial ('ollcgc 

of TyU'i', Texas, is iKisitivcly the 
only bu.siiu*ss colU*gc in thestaU- 
which t«*aclicH a thorough course 
of i»nictical, iiitMh-rn b(K)kk**eping 
and business training. lOtlicr 
sclitsils teacli tlieoretical i>«x>k- 
keejiing; soint* of tliem call it ai;- 
tual business, but it is not. Tlie 
commercial room of tlie Tyler 
( ’oiiiinercial Collegt* is a cuniiiiu- 
nity of busini.*ss liouses of various 
■kinds, banks, wliolesale, ctiiii- 
ii^ssion, real estat»*, retail, in
surance, etc. Kiicli student is 
engaged is ri'al, active business, 
learning to do by doing. Kv<*ry 
entry made by tlie student dur 
ing ids entire course is originat- 
etl by an actual sale or i>urcliasc; 
it may be grain, it may 1m* gro 
ct*ries, dry gisids, real estate or 
st<H-k in a corjsiration, but the 
transaction is r«*ully iierfonned

Tor District Atlcniey, Thi '̂.t 
•Judicial District:

J  .] Ilisho)) 
of Hemk-rson County 

For ('ounty ( ’k*rk:
.•\ S M*s)re

k’or .Sheriff:
K .1 (Mob) S-M-nce

For Tax ('ollector:
Geo H Denny

For District Ch-rk:
Jno D Morgan

For (V)unty .Attorney:
M F  Dent

For County Tn-asim-r:
Ney Sheridan

For County .Imige:
K Win free

For Sii i>*rir.t4*ndent 
Instruction: 

.lolin Snell

of I’ublr.

For Tax .-Assessor: 
J-jhn H Kllis

and ev(*iy jmis-r reijuired in the 
transaction, whether check, notcj 
dnift, receipt, mortgage, d*s-d or j For lJei*resentative 
what not, is till«*d out by tlie stu i •! I ' Hairston 
dent; cinitracts of paiTnorsliipI of I’reciD.T.
are dniwn m> and agre«‘d u|sm 
between tlie parties forming the 
partm-rship: articles of incorisir 
atioti are drawn up. Thru thes*' 
practical methods the student 
l«•arns iiusiness as well as ImkiU 
ke*-i»iiig; they learn how to meet 
om- anotlu-r lace to fac** ami 
t ransai-t business in a bnsim*ss 
way, instead of C4»l>.ving tiu-ore 
tical transaetions from a text 
book, as is tlone in **very otiu-r 
commereial scIkkiI in tlie state. 
It takes more U-acliing force ami j 
b«*tt< r t«-acln*rs to te;ich our sys- j 
t-m sam l metliods; our t»*achers , 
ar«* not only teacliers of b«K»k 
kei-ping. but tliey must lie well 
inforim-«i on busin«*ss customs 
Wlien a stmlent h*arns to do a 
tiling by actually doing it, lie 
learns it tlioroughly, and with 
our practical, face to face busi
ness methods we are able to give 
tlie stmb'nt a tliorougli course 
4)f isitli lKK)kke«‘ping and business 
training in less tiim* tlian lie

.\’ n
r . 'ig e a .

1 -
H'

For

c  m ib

Cnm ii.if'^’'ti'.er ,,f I ’ l'eciAt

t; I
.so.
.M l i i s o n

l-'or . lu - ’ i — ■ f !■ 
.luo Davis

I ’rec 'L  1

, , , 1 i couhl ixissibly got til*-tluHiry, or
U*iu’liers and others with a liigh * . , , i i  . ,, , , , . I , , so-called practical IxKikkcepingsUiiulard of conduct should
speak and write in strongUTims,
condemning such iiunisliment.” 

I lio|M», now, you will g«*t some 
benetlt fnim the alxive. It diH-s 
not U‘ll us bow to get around 
tliis ever present obsUu'Ie, but it 
do«'8 liave a warning against a 
quick-UMii|v*'r. Wo iniglit at 
least give gentle i>t‘rsuasion a 
good king trial. I’erhaps you 
already liave tried |M*rsua.sion 
and failed. Hut lias tlie roil 
liruuglit any IjetU'r results? In 
my own exi»erienee it has not, 
and I do not liellevo a real pun 
ishinent has ever remained in 
till* mind of iny progenies as 
long as a sensible, explanatory 
talk.

I-'or Constable I ’ lec’t. .'i:
C i: (Dully> Taylor

For .histice I ’eace I’rec't. Nil i  
Clyde Story

For Constable I’recinet Ne. 2 
.1 L Scarbrough

Mother o! Eighteen Children.

“I am the mother of eignUy* 
children and havo the praise <f 
doing more work than any yourij 
woman in my town,” writes M«\ 
C. .1. Martin, Bt-one Mill, Va, 
suffered for five years w ':* 
stomach trouble and could 
eat as much as a biscuit witlianr 
sufferiiiL'. 1 have taken tbM*i 
boUb-s of Cbaiuberlain’s TabixSi 
and am now a well women a«t 

'weigh ItW piunds. I can Mt 
aiiytliimr I want to, and as mwsfc. 
as 1 want and feel better than P 
have at any time in ten years. F 
refer to any one in Boone MiH*nr

kis*ping and business tliru prar 
tical business transactions as we 
do. Similar iiriK’tical metliiKis 
are u.sod in teaching shortlmnd, 
typewriting, telegrapliy and bus
iness administration and finance. 
We believe in learning to do in 
tlie schiMil riKim tliat wliicli you 
must do wlien going into the 
business world, and it is tliis 
IHillcy that has made tlio Tyler 
Coinniercial College of Tyler, 
Tex.is, tlie largest school of the 
kind in Aim rica.

Wrlu* for large rattiloguc ex- 
Chas. H. Lively of Heicilla has plaining our original metliods of 

the editor’s thanks for a mess of* teaching and securing (lositioDS. 
nice roasting ears. j adv.

alone in other sclusils.
We will give a free scliolarsliip 

in the Acliool of your choice to 
anyone finding anotlier seliool in 
this state teaching botli iMiok-1 vicinity and they will vouch

what 1 say.” CliamberlainY 
Tablets are for sale by all deal
ers. adv-

Despoideacy.

Is often caused by indlgesVif»4 
and constipation, and quici^ 
disappears when ChamberlaiE'* 
Tablets are Uken. For sale hr 
all dealers. adE.

Take Uerbine for beartbarv,. 
sour belching or constipatioK, iH 
cleanses and strengthras <Mih 
liver, stomach and bowels.
50c. Sold by A. 8. Porter.
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OUR SPECIALTY IS HIGH GRADE-

JOB PRINTING

that just because you are in business, everybody is 
aware of the fact. Your g’oods may be finest in the mar

ket but they will remain on your shelves unless
people are told about them.

ADVERTISE
/

If you want to move your mercoandise. Reach the buyers in their homes through 
the columns of THIS PAPER, and on EV ERY DOLLAR EXPENDED YOU’LL  
REAP A HANDSOME DIVIDEND. Put your business before the people in an 
intelligent way. They will respond to your appeal if it is put up to them in an at
tractive manner. The longer you delay the harder it will be to get your share of 
the trade when business does open brisk, and it is going to open, so get busy now 
and strrt your

Advertising
Campaign
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